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DETERMINATION

t.

The Comploinqnt lodged his comploint with our Lilongwe office alleging unfoir
dismissol. The comploint letter wos doted 15th August, ZOt!.

2.

A public inguiry wos held on Znd December , 2076 qnd olthou gh the Respondent
wos duly served,they were obsent on the set dote for the public inguiry. fn
his evidencethe Comploinont stqted thot he wos wonking f or the Respondent
os o trqiner of tnoinees, Af|er 8 yeors he wqs mode o clerk. He worked in this
position f or 9 yeqrs. Due to his success ot work qnd of church, some of his
work colleogues becamejeolous of him ond stqrted moking ollegotions thot he
wos procticing witchcroft qnd teqching children in the compound the soid

proctice. As

o

consequence

he wqs trsnsferred

Chongolume which is o Borrocks f or the people

to

Muluzi Bqrrocks in
who hove 6een dif ficulf in their

respeclive borrocks. Whilst of Chongolume, he wqs sometimes instructed to
go ond teoch ot MAFCO. As q result the jeolousfeeling qmong his colleogues
continued to the point thot o f ew of them put notices in o number of ploces

thot

he should be killed. They even put o specif ic dote

He took the postens

thot he wos to be killed.

to his boss.

3. The issue became known throughout the ormy. One night soldiers come ond
6roke into his house qnd beot him senseless. He wos odmitted ot hospitol ond
his fomily ron in fhe night qnd hid. Most of his property wqs stolen . Later he
wos tronsferred

to

Cobbe Borrocks. The soldiers who ossoulted him were
prosecuted in o court of low ond were convicted.

4. He did not wont to stop working but he wos forced to leove. He stot?s thot
he wqs dismissed ond ot time of dismissol hewaE 37 yaors old. The aaf iremeni

sgewas 55 ot thqt time ond his solory qt the time of dismissol wqs obout o net

of K27,000.00. He wqs holding o position of sergeont.
5. He stotes thqt since his serviceswere terminotionllfe hos been hord ond thot
his fomily hos suffered os o result.
6. My mondote os per section 123 of the Constitution coupled with section 5 of
the Ombudsmqn AcI is to investigote alleged injustices os o result of
molodministrotion. fnjustice hqs not 6een defined but it includes things like
,. finonciol loss or unnecessory expenses, hurl feelings distress, worry or
inconvenience, loss of right or omenity, time ond trouble of pursuing o
justifioble comploint. fn os for os molqdministrqtion on the other hond is

-

it
defined os. Molodministrotion occurs when o public body does something
delay'
ought not to hove done for reosons such as bias, neglect, inattention'
inconpetence, ineptitude, Perversity, turpitude and arbitrariness.
wos dismissed under
7. From Ihe evidence it is cleor thot the comploinont
section 22 of the Army Act which stotes os follows;

A soldier of the Pegular force may be discharged by the conpefenf
nilitary aufhorify at any tine during the cuffency of any ferm of
engagement upon such grounds as may be prescribed'

I

due
The question to osk is Whether being severelybealen by one's colleogues
to suspicion of procticing witchcroft suff ice os o ground envisoged in the low
recognize witchcroft
a6ove? I think not, becou se'the low in Molowi does not
of the
ond occordingly for the Army to octuolly terminote Ihe employment
injury suff ered
comploinont bosed on such ollegotions simply odds insult to the
betIer
by the Comploinont. The Army could hove hondled this motter much

thon they did.
f ind thot the Respondent's terminotion of the comploinont's
9. Theref ore,
ensuing
services bosed on considerqtion of witchcroft ollegotions ond the
on their port'
frocos omounted to unfoir treotment ond unreosonoble conduct

r

It is molodministrotion.
Directives.
sotisf ied f hot on injustice
10. As per sectio n 126 of the constituti on, where I om
on thot
hos been done,I om empowered to redresS thot grievonce,therefore
the
note f direct by virtue of Powers vested in me by section 126 of
6e
Constitution ond 8 of the Ombudsmon Act thot the Comploinont
5 yeors' solory being
compensot ed f or his unf oir terminotio n. He should be poid
should be
loss suff eredos q result of the unfoir terminqtion. This money

the

poid ot the rote

of solory of the position he wos terminoted on os ot the dote

of this determinotion. The money should be poid by 30th September,20!9'

Ti
I

Right

tt.

of

Review

Any dissotisf ied porty moy opply f or revrew

Court pursuont to section t23 (2)

of this Determinotion by the High

of the Constitution within 3 months from

the dote hereof.

Doted this 23'd Doy of April,20!9
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